Dear Students,
I write to draw your attention to the message below regarding the
opportunity to receive your mandatory flu vaccine at no cost through Friday
of this week. If you’ve not yet received the flu vaccine, please take
advantage of this opportunity to satisfy this requirement of SU’s health
protocols for all students who plan to be on campus at any time this
semester or in the Spring semester.
Best regards,
Craig M. Boise
Dean and Professor of Law

Enrollment & the Student Experience
TUESDAY, NOV. 3, 2020

Dear Students and Families:
Time is running out: The on-campus flu clinic closes on Friday, Nov. 6.
Appointments are still available; make an appointment today!
As a reminder: All students must receive a flu shot. Students who do
not comply with this requirement (excluding those with a documented
exemption) will not be able to:
•
•
•

Attend in-person classes.
Participate in on-campus activities.
Use on-campus facilities, including residence halls, the Barnes Center,
libraries and labs.

Here’s everything you need to know:
•
How: Log in to the Patient Portal with your SU NetID and password.
⁃
Select “Appts” on the main menu.
⁃
In the drop-down section:
⁃
Under “Clinic,” select “Health Clinic”
⁃
Under “Reason,” select “Flu Shot Appointment 2020”
⁃
Under “Provider,” select the location for your appointment
(stadium or Skybarn)
⁃
Select “Submit.”
⁃
Select your appointment date and time.
• Where: The stadium (enter at Gate N) or Skybarn (South Campus)
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Under “Clinic,” select “Health Clinic”
⁃
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⁃
Under “Provider,” select the location for your appointment
(stadium or Skybarn)
⁃
Select “Submit.”
⁃
Select your appointment date and time.
• Where: The stadium (enter at Gate N) or Skybarn (South Campus)
• When: Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. (stadium)
and 8:30 a.m. to noon (Skybarn)
• Cost: Free if you visit an on-campus flu vaccine clinic
• Safety Reminder: Please wear a face mask or covering and complete
your daily health screening prior to visiting the flu clinic.
• Alternatives: You may also receive a flu shot through another
medical provider or at a pharmacy and then upload proof of
vaccination in the Patient Portal.
Getting a flu shot is easy. It takes less than a few minutes. Most
importantly, getting a flu shot not only protects you, but also protects those
around you and our broader campus community.
Sincerely,
Barnes Center at The Arch
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